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Edmund O. Luthy, 
~419 Ohio Avenue, 
Cinoinnati, Ohio. 

Mr. Henry D. Rodgers, , , 
C/o The Albany Savings ' Bank, 
Albany, New York. ,:, '. , 

.. 

December 22d,t937. 

, 
",'. 

Dear Mr. Rodgers: - I t-rl 
. Owing to some dental trouble, have been ~ecen ~y 

having, I regret the ' delay in answering your ,letter of Dec. 2d with 
two copies of the opinion of the Attorhey General ,on reb~ilding the . I 

dam at Eagle ' Lake ~ . . " , 
. . YeqDerday I r~ceived your letter o~ Dec.18th with 

'copies of Mr • . Howard · s reply tOI your letter of Dec.11:l~, apd ~he fO,rm," 
of release required for o, rebuildi~g the old dam .. I sent .copies of all 
this correspondence to Mr. Sheldon Wickes who with Mr. Spald:i,ngwlf l 

. review the letter s and as a ' Committee with you can determine what 

~~xt.~~allobe ~gnie r~an~htfi~'riie~~~~g#~~I~~ ~~gt~ tge~ol~g:~~ 
a ~opy ~ wii1ch 1f a~:s'~, ~o~warde~ to Mr. J.CK~S. 

,.( This whole, matter seem~ to me to take on a , complicated 
Copy <t aspect cdmsidering the restrmptions imposed in the releases asked. 

to As you know, our ASS~ciation is in possession of signed 
Mr a.gr~ements from 40 ... shoreland wners of lands bordering on the shores 

.' • of . agle Lake acqutescing in . he rebuilding ' of a proper spillway dam 
WJ.ckes. at the outlet of t-tis, la]te in order to s,t.~pitize ahe water-level or 

said lake to an agreed . height and request~ng~, the onservatlon Depart-
ment of the State of' New~ork to construct this dam'o ) ' . 

You will reme.{Ilbe:r it required nearly ' two years to s$cure .all , 
these signed agree~ent~, . due ~o the difficu~ty lfm locating se~eral . 
owners who had moved.t'r()m. .the:}.r old addresses. I fear .if w~ must, again 
s~cure signatures , fo.r the rel~as3 submitted by the ' Conservation Depart
ment it would take. ano.ther Ye~ ?r more t o get them, . ~ven' if they :all 
~ould ago ree to the st",-pulatio1 s" restrici?ions ' and gua.rantee s impo.se(i · 
J.n the release demanded. .' . . .... . .- !, . , -

, I venture to predict' tliat the restrictions imposed ' ar~ ·t'oo .';: : 
great for us · to again get . unanimous consents which we now"'liave 'in,io'lU' 
previousl~ signed agreements: ~ I ' . . •. .. 

hEl . primary" p'l,lrpose :tilor requesting the. restoratiop . of ,the old 
dam was for the ,.protectlon of the fish and for the restoration of the 
spa,wning beds by raising the water lElvel of Eagle Lake to a stage , 
agreeable to Stll the . shoreland owners';', ·which became detrimental to the 
fishing conditions when .the dam was It pulled ou~" in 1913 or 1914 by 
Mess. Newton & Ferris who at that time had purchased the tract of land 
on which the dam was erected. -

We feel that the Con~ervation Department should be chiefly and 
particularly interested in restoring this dam in :J.ine with their pro
gram of conservationof ,:t:ish rid we believ& thisrestoratlbn y/ouldbe 
'a distinct benefit to the Statle pro opert.y int{l.is . Forest· Pr~serve, known 
as the Adirondack Park in ~seepc Oounty;New York, especiallr as the state 
owns .,several tracts of shoreland on, this lak~. It was on t~is account 
th&t the Eagle Lake Property 9?ne~,s Assoc~ation toge~her with the other 
shoreland owners who are not members of this Associatlon have" unanimous
ly agreed to the restoration of the dam at the outlet of E~gle Lake. 

Now, as to our gomment~ upon the stipulations, and restrictions 
imposed in the releases Which are required:- . 
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f; " In the first paragraph of the re~ase--the latter dam mentioned 
as going out about 1913 to 19't4 , resulting in dropping the water-level 
of the lake to the detriment of the State lands as well as to the pri
vate lands around the lake" was deliberately II pulled out" by Messrs. 
Newton & Ferris of Ticonderoga,N.Y. who at that time had bought the 
tract in which the dam was located, then removed all the pulp-wood 
from this tract and subsequently sold the tract to the State. 

It being the function of the Conservation Department to protect;,',., ...... ;", 
the fish and game in the inland waters of the State, especially as • ":'';;, 
severa18f tracts of shoreland were held at that time by the Oonser
vation Commission as State land, we contend that the Conservation 
Department should have at thatvtime compelled Newton & Ferris to restore 
the dam and prevent the detriment caused by their overt act'. 

InasmIDuch as the State of New York has taken title in 1928 to the 
land on which said dam referred to was built and as the State possesses 
other tracts on the shopel±ne of Eagle Lake besides, and as the ent ~ . ire 
area of Eagle Lake and its surroundings are a part of the State Forest 
Preserves--known as the Adirondack Park in Essex County, New York, and 
since the expressed opinion of ' the Conservation CBepartment is n that 
the restoration of this dam will be a distinct bene~it to the property 
of the State of New York as well as to the private land-owners we feel 
that the State should rebuild this dam and maintain it since the dam 
is located on the Syate's land. 

In view of the fact that the Cdnservation Department has construct
ed a dam at Put's Pond, it seems re~sonable to exnect that the dam at 
Eagle Lake should be restored by t~l!J and may, with the aid of workers 
from the C.C.C. CBlllpS be constructeq under reasonable expense. 

Regarding the Conservation Department's demand for a release necess
itated by the building, re-buildi~ land maintainance of the dam at Eagle 
Lake to pnotect the State from dama&es arising in flooding private prop
erty, it seems that the E!tage of l~vel for the dam, 'agreed upoh by the··· .. -
shoreland owners is such 'as WOUld~ot affect their~,Private lands. 

In summing up, the Eagle Lake 1~operty Owners' Association, per se, 
could supply from its fund up to $adO.~Q toward the~payment of the mater
ial needed for rebuildi~g this spi~]way-dam, provided the Conservation 
Department will undertake the reco~qtruction. 

We would be pleased to hear fU!J~her from the Conservation Department 
whether our suggestions would meet ith their a pproval. 

Mr. Rodgers:- I have se.nt co~ es of the above tO l" Mr. Wickes 
and trust that our Committee on the E:agle Lake dam may b-e able to contact 
the Conservation Department with a vie\v to meeting our request so thht 
the matter can be brought up at th~ next meeting of our Association. 

I asked Mr. 'Nie es to communicate with you, in line 
with your offer of cooperation, in l he event he wanted you to see or 
communivate with Mr. Howard. 

I 
Wishing yoU and your family a very merry Christmas 

and a glad, happy New year, l am, 
i ncerely yours, 


